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I Pressure to Impeach Nixon. May Be Eased 
Bc. - His Newest Plan. to Handle Watertgate 
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President Nixon'e 

a• lie with Watergate, 

it, 	I ene -, ,me emarraesing ad- 4 
• :a aattle,4 	inublic pressure for 

IJi !• 	._.‘nt days lies been Mr. Nix• 
an s l r 	ie-egi 	en• Betting oeyond 'Water- 
eacn _ r.• of ;; .4 .• 	 distinnt strategies he 
1:1 i .nted 	 .Ap 

The., on, 	•t :eixtare of candor and public- 
relattens glint--,:: to.. combined with increas-
ingly vehement nemet •ins of his innocence and 

-vague promise 	eneiuse eventually the facts 
to proee 	 -.71■71% 

So far. despite. .1 fierre of new presidential 
chen.,rie._ there liaernt been ,coy sign nr the "full 
die, 4eure that Republican lawmakers have 
said the President t -e-.1 them last week he's 
planranne Mr. Nixoe is ni least sounding a bit 
more candid them he has in the past, and this 
may will Mei some of the public support he 
badly needs to tarn ,ft Use impeachment drive 
on Capitol Hill. 

The Presaient's neer suategy got a tough 
workout Satureby night near Orlando, Fla., 
when he took question: from newspaper editors 
before a nationwide 'television audience. In 
spirit of whet White Houma aides have said is a 
nein deternitnetiou to meet Watergate "head- , 
on."  Mr. Nenon found himself making some 
embrirraesing e, neeseions. 

Nationat Seciarits Iffaateen‘ 

Yes, ern. Secret 	 did wiretap his 
brother, Inenale. ¶ But a ,vas fur national secu-

. itty reason=. the Peee_leat. nxplainedn 
Y4.,s, he It-at '.3.1-.en 	.1.a410.0043 deduction on 

:ii n gift of he• vt 	presidential papers and. 
thus. hid paid nni:.  "nomivai" income taxes in 
¶ro and 1971. (Bet the whole thing was Lyndon 
Johnson's 'dee, lie President explained.1 

Yes, he probebly ehould have asked cam-
paign director John Mitchell about White 
Rouse involvemen! rigit after the Watergate 
eresken. ■ Rui heel,. then that seemed pointless, 
since he nesiinea Mr. Mitchell would have told 
elm if tic :a.e, know?, anything. the-  President 

I ..
.
aim'. 

Yea hi- nempaign got sonic illegal corpo- 
ene 	 tbIltirms at vrar. ,But so did the 
ienntoerats. Oeneuse people didn't know a lhe 
lea halt been changed,'  the President ee-
t• , :tined.i Actually. the Federal. Cerrupt Pnac- 

a, • 1 ^5 r rel ; hi te e'en:era Wine :'rite 
enTele %lane; eo eeranaige.- 	 efneaa 

etn - • 'a're7 t •• 	,eheibie ufte_nse, Mr. Nixon .  

10-1/Ifs-*Wen  &Mir questwn of whether he is 

nrotne, .4ny -.new evidence. Further, he 
de -e.e.  it !toilet deeeite what some 

ereeeed" eetemelier.-• 	 he promised 
tl , n taf: .weekew.4e • lei ee ;teat:cis ever to 
reeee: ptitilic.nn•-• ,:eveennia 	key Water- 

!eat- 	.4 4;3tions 

h.., 

some. wp,s 	.47111:titt it way - a; 	 the wiener:re to taw Amerieen 
'Phi,  sugeestie he intends to release. if 

..n.  70a.;;, nrey a • Uni '1 ere statement of their 
t eani, .1., 	• 	 . 	. 	. • 

A -'';i  f). 	Pread.lent &aid the tapes would 1•-• 
ereve 	 ineetion"  that ee hadn't known 
.n aneenee anion' the Watergate breaii-in. had 
tu -ned down the Idea of 4:lemency for Water. 

fettle-lents "wleanever it was suggested," 

I and hadn' t heard any talk of paying -black. I 

mull"  money until last Mani 

Answers His Own Question 

alien. wee rem,  ritabiv 	gee-Turing, 

vigorously, at asking ;4ikea and even Willie: ate 
televielon people to 'keep me on" paet the al-
lotted time so he could anewee his own quee-lior 
about the milk ease 

The feistiness was till apparent after the 
President hail left the Disney World Hotel, 
where the session was held. 

Approaching a portly, balding mar enindina 
beside his son at a fence, Mr. Nikon asked the 
man whether he was the boy's "mother or his 
grandmother."  Mystified by the question. the 
man orally answered that.he was neither. 

"Of course you're not,"  said the President. 
and then he soundly slapped the man's face 
and walked on. according to two newsmen who 
witnessed the incident. "The President slappei 
my daddy,"  the hot' was telling people in tim 
air terminal later. 

Yesterday. Mr. Nixon flew from Key Bis-
cayne to Macon, Ga., where he spoke at a cere-
mony honoring forin.tr Rep. Carl Vinnon of 
Georgia. 

A. huge and friendly crowd welcomed the 
President when he arrived at Robins Air Foree 
Base near Macon, In his brief remarks a: tne 
air base and at the 3/aeon ceremony. Mr. 
Nixon made only a couple of passing refer-

, encea in }eat to his Watergate problems. feeas• 
ing inetead on the need for a strong national' 
defense. 

The private ceremony occurred in the 
chapel at Mereer -University. Anti-Nixon stu-
dents were gathered outside. but saw the Presi-
dent only for a moment as he was entering his 
limousine to leave. He responded to their loud 
booing with a smile and a wave. 

Mr. Nixon, who has been proclaiming his in-
nocence for months to an increasingly skepti-
cal public. did it again Saturday—and in the 
strOngest possible terms. 

"I'm not.a crook."  the President declared. 
in what surely must be a unique public utter-
ance in the history of the piestoency. 

?oinking embarrassing admitielane asserting 

he isn't a croak, and finding it necessary to say 
repeatedly that he won't resign presurnahly 
aren't pleasant tasks for Mr. Nixon, e prowl 
man who's conscioua of tie-  dignity at the °in: 

The fact that he's doing all this nroeitte,'  
dramatic proof that he's aware of the g.evity • 
of his nrobleras. And. as he himself 5. 	, 
recognize. he'll have to do still more he ,sr: 
Watergate CORD finally be put behind him. 


